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11 Nowra Street, Moorabbin, Vic 3189

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 604 m2 Type: House

Adam Gillon

0418313354
Amanda Morecroft

0417347489

https://realsearch.com.au/11-nowra-street-moorabbin-vic-3189
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-gillon-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-morecroft-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2


$1,450,000 - $1,525,000

Family value doesn't get bigger, sunnier or glossier than this! Shining with fresh new polish and fabulous north sun, this

expansively extended five bedroom, three bathroom home offers an adaptable twist on today's triple zone living with

formal lounge-dining to the front, a sun-soaked north-facing family-room to the rear, and a massive standalone

entertainment zone (with kitchenette) out in the big backyard with room to lounge, dine and fit your choice of

recreation...Snooker? Table tennis? Or garage band? Appointed for a hugely entertaining life with a meals area for the

glossy granite and European appliance kitchen, and a bar to entertain in the sunny family-room, this accommodating

home takes a polished approach with glossy newly renovated bathrooms including a sleek ensuite, polished hardwood

boards alongside hardwearing new flooring, and an all-new paint scheme to add to the shine. Centrally heated and cooled

with an abundance of storage including robes for every bedroom and a walk-in storeroom, this big family home comes

with even bigger landscaped grounds offering sun-catching lawns for kids to play, open and gated spaces to park, and a

paved front patio to add mid-century appeal.Even the location is big on family benefits. Just around the corner from

Holmesglen’s Institute, Hospital and local shops, this substantial family home is walking distance to Moorabbin’s booming

business, retail and rail hub, in-Zone for popular Tucker Rd Primary School, a walk to the South Rd bus, and minutes to

Southland. For more information about this accommodating family home contact Adam Gillon at Buxton Hampton East

on 0418 313 354


